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 Unit 26/17-21 Bowden Street Alexandria NSW 2015

Boat Details
Price _____________ Boat Brand Quicksilver 
Model 605 Cruiser Length 8.06
Year 2023 Category Motor & Power Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type Fibreglass
Power Type Power Stock Number
Condition New State New South Wales
Suburb ALEXANDRIA Engine Make

Description

TheQuicksilver 605 Cruiserhas gotten longer and wider compared to its predecessor, but it’s still our most compact cruiser. The redesign gives
you a bigger, more streamlined boat. Also interesting to know: your increased cruising comfort is coupled with longer cruising, thanks to the
biggest fuel tank in this category.

KEY FEATURES

1. Versatile cockpit area suitable for dining and for sunbathing with easy deployable sun lounge

2. Anchor storage and step-out area via the bow

3. Cabin with seating area that is convertible to a double berth

4. Large swim platforms and motor well step for easy access to both sides of transom

5. Single engine configuration up to max 150 HP

6. Wide steps to access deck

SAFETY

A bigger boat is often a safer boat. Access the 605 Cruiser via a defined step-in/ step-out area, and the large swim platform ensures easy
access into the water and back onto the deck. The high foredeck railing and the deep cockpit allow everyone to move around in all safety
during family cruises, even for over-active kids.

COMFORT

As the boat’s captain, enjoy a swivel seat now mounted on a polyester pedestal base for improved comfort with the co-polit looking straight at
cleverly placed steps to the foredeck. This unique design allows for a cabin door in the middle. The semitransparent door, an opening portlight
and a deck hatch let light and air into the cabin. That functions as a double berth to fit 2 people.

VERSATILITY

Up to 6 people find at least as many ways to spend time on the 605 Cruiser. The foredeck converts into a large sun lounge with a central
backrest cushion. At the back, blue skies ask for the optional second sun lounge to be deployed. In case of grey clouds, however, a Bimini is
deployed just as fast. Or shelter in the cabin that doubles as a U-shaped seating area and a berth for 2.

STORAGE

Your personal belongings stay dry in storage spaces underneath the swim platform and below the aft seating. A third storage space is
integrated under the seating area of the cabin. Of course, the fenders and optional features such as an enclosure or a dining table all have
their own spaces just as well.

Features
Hull Construction Material Fibreglass

Hull Type Single

Length (m) 6.00

Length Waterline (m) 5.76

Beam/Width (m) 2.34

Draft (m) 0.48 with max engine

Dry Weight (kgs) 1285kg with max engine

Number of Helms 1

Engine Notes Up to 150hp

Number Of Engines One

Engine Standard Mercury

Stroke Four

Fuel Type Petrol

Number of Fuel Tanks One

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 160

Steering System Hydraulic Steering, Activ Trim

Accomodation Notes

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.



Storage below berth, 2 berths with filler/cushions, Opening deck hatch, Opening portlights, Cabin

lights.

Number of Berths Two

Bilge Pump Electric & Manual Bilge Pump

Deck Gear Bow roller, Swim ladder, Navigation lights, Fwd anchor locker, Self draining cockpit, Swim platforms,

Motorwell bridge.

Electrics Smartcraft Speedometer/Tachometer, Single battery system.

Safety Gear CO Monitor, Fire Extinguisher.

Maximum Horse Power 150

Passenger capacity Six

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


